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Torrance Teemen 
Meet San Diego

Two closely ranked teams 
will meet at the Mission Valley 
Country Club Monday afternoon 
\vlipn El Camino College golf- 

kf-r.s mert the teemen from San 
Diego Junior College.-

Having dropped a close match 
to a strong Long Beach State 
College team, the Warriors are 
out for revenge at the expense 
of the Border City, links-men. A 
loss to either team will be ex 
pensive in a Conference spark 
ed by high-powered teams.

Pacing the Warriors thus far 
has been El Weber, a mainstay 
along with Garth Reynolds and 
Larry McElroy.

Newcomers expected to see 
action with the Warriors are 
Steve Crowell, Joe Carbone, 
Larry Martez and Jack Payton, 
none of whom has had an op 
portunity to participate exten 
sively in conference play to 
date.

Torrance Men 
Enlist in Navy

Two Torrance men recently en- 
listed in the Nivy at its recruit

Jones Tries Skill 
in Sportsman Car 
Class at Ascot

Parnelli Jones of Torrance, al 
ready point -standing leader in 
three different branches of au 
to racing, tries a. fourth divi 
sion at Ascot Stadium this Sun 
day afternoon during the sports 
car races.

Jones, tops in CRA sprints, 
URA midgets and NASCAR late 
model stock cars, pilots a 1957 
Ford Thunderbird-powered ma 
chine Sunday. Sportsman cars 
are a sort of cross between 
sprint cars and hot rods, using 
late model engines in a sleek 
chassis atop which perches a 
coupe driver's compartment.

Most of the drivers bail from 
San Diego, where sportsman 
racing has blossomed into the 
No. 1 attraction in its field. 
Top threats are Jack McCoy, 
Corvette; Glen Hoagland, Cad 
illac; Walt Sherman, Packard; 
Herb Crawford, Jaguar; Art 
ftnare, '58 Edsel; Don Ray, Cor 
vette; and Jack Krogh, Bulck.

ing station, 16422 
Ave., Garden^. 

They are George

S. Vermont

Turner Jr.,

son of Mr. and Mrs. George Tur- 
ner. of 1400 W. 215th St., and 
Michael Stretch, son of John 
Stretch Jr., of 21513 Linda Drive.

LITTLE LEAGUERS
It's Here . . . Approved by 

Coaches and Team Managers

FREE 
BALL

With 
Purchase

of 
Glev*

BASEBALL GLOVE
AUTOGRAPHED BY AL DARK

Leather lined, nylon 
stitched, palm lace, 
formed pocket, left or 
right hand, EZ flex 
hinge, rawhide lace, 
cork tan leather.

Reg
$18 
Now

$10
OTHER CLOVES AS LOW AS

SPORTSVILLE U. S. A.
1621 CRAVENS ST., TORRANCE 

FA 8-2173

Savings 
to 70%

We Specialize in

Teaching Tiny Toll

Through Adulh

ANNOUNCING OUR NEW 
SESSION BEGINNING

MARCH 9
- CALL FR ft-2208

School Hours 
9 a. m. - 9 p. m.

/tall £wim School
24444 Hawthorne Blvd., South Torrance, Calif. 

(3 blocks south of 101 Highway)

Dodger Doings

Torrance Press

Contest Offers Treat 
to See Dodger Game

Twenty boys between the ages of 7 and 14 will be treated 
to one of the Los Angeles Dodgers' home games this baseball 
season at the Coliseum as guests of the Torrance Press and 
Jumbo's Sporting Goods of Torrance, it was announced today 
by Jim Smith, proprietor of -Jumbo's.

Besides witnessing a thrilling Dodger game, the youths 
will get a chance to meet such Dodger heroes as Duke Snider, 
Gil Hodges and Steve Bilko. Photos will bo taken and pub 
lished In the sport pages of the Torrance Press.

Rules for entering this slam-bang day of baseball fun 
are simple, Smith said: "The boys mu.sl bo interested in base 
ball, be between the aforementioned ages, and in as many 
words as they wish, write on 'Why I Like Baseball'."

The contest opens today and lasts until opening day at 
the Coliseum, April 14. Entry blanks can be obtained at 
Jumbo's, 4864 West 190th St., or use the coupon provided on 
this page. All entries mu.st be mailed or brought to Jumbo's 
or the Torrance Press before midnight of April 13. Children 
of employes of Jumbo's and the Torrance Press are ineligible 
to enter.

Jumbo's Baseball Contest
Name .................................................................. Age............................

Address ................................................................'....................................

Finish this sentence, "WHY I LIKE BASEBALL" (in as many 
words as you wish*.

If you need more space than thia, please attach extra sheet 
to entry blank. Mail or bring in to Jumbo'* or Torrancp Press.

Bowling News El (amino
Swimmers

JOINS RACERS Seated in Elva sport k <. < ,, Robbie Macken 

zie-Low just prior to rn$ last race in England before coming to 

the U. 5. to join Newcastle Sports Car Centre, Ltd., racing 
stables.

English Racer Joins 
Newcastle in Competition

Robert (Robbie) Anthony Mac- 
kenzieLow, prominent British 
sports car racing driver, this 
week announced his intention to 
enter American meets by Join 
ing Newcastle Sports Car Centre 
Ltd. as thel rcompetitaion driver.

Mackenzie-Low Is well known 
in Kuropean Grand Prix and 
sports car circuits having driven 
on the following circuits: Silver- 
stone G. P., Ainttee (1. 1'.. Cood- 
wood, Dundrod TT (Belfast) 
Kirkistown (N. Ireland), Crystal 
Palace, Brands Hatch. Mallory 
P«rk, Culton Park, Castelcombe, 
Davidsvtono, CTuwterhall and 
Present t.

Macken/.ielxnv began his ca 
reer in 195:5 and since1 that time 
has driven 20 International, M 
National and 10 Club meets win 
ding 6 first nlaces, 15 seconds. 20 
third*, 10 fourths, and 5 fifths.

Some of the cars that "Robbie" 
has -raced are .lowetUupiter, 
Cooper-Norton, Cooper^Climax, 
and other high-performance 
sports cars. aLst year Robbie 
was named No. 1 Driver for the 
Elva factory team.

Working with Newcastle 
Spoils Car Centre Ltd.. will ^ive 
Mackenzlefxnv an opportunity to 
experiment with the complete 
British Motor Corps lin» Mfl, 
Morris, Austin and Austin-Heal- 
ey. In addition to~racimg in the 
Newcastle stable, he will he in 
charge of all sales of competition 
machines. .

OUTDOORS 
with MEL
By MEL SALTZMAN

19.r>9 FISHING Kl-XJULATlONS
The Department of Fish ami 

flame has finall yset. the follow 
ing regulations: The Trout Sea 
son opens May 2 in the High 
Sierras, etc.' The limit has been 
reduced to 10 except in the ten 
Northern Counties (Sisque, Mo- 
dor. Trinity, Lassen. ShasVa. 'IV 
haina. IMumas, Sierra.. Mutte. 
and Nevada where the limit re 
mains at 15 fish.

After U"ie regular season closes 
the 10 Southern coumties will 
have a limit of 5 trout. This.is 
from November 1st to the diay 
before opening of the regular 
season. (The flrset Saturday in 
May).

Cheese bait tv legal.
The limit on Lake Crowley Is 

7 fish or 10 Ibs. and one fish.
San Diego City owned Lakes 

now have a minimurrusize limit 
on bass of 10 inches.

The Halibut limit is now sot 
at two.

These are the changes ami 
(nothing can be done about them.

HKRK AND THKRK We had 
a nice trip on'Redondo's (I. W. 
Half Day Boat. The bait was 
pood and the Honita were plenti 
ful, although hard to hook. As 
I said before you can have alii 
the fun you want if the Bonita 
are hot and the tackle is light 
enough. Also the breakwater js

Lomita LL Set 
for Final Tries

The Ix>mi-t-a Little eLagUe wil^ 
stage its second and final tryout 
sessio nthis Saturday, at Chand 
ler Field on Narhonne Ave.

Bill Stowell, player agent for 
the League reports that batting 
and base rimming \vil Ibe covered 
in this tryout.

. Candidates should report on 
tl.e follotving schedule: 8 year 
olds, 8:40 a.m.: 9 year olds. 9:30 
a.m.: 10 year olds. 12:30 p.m.; 
U year olds. 1:30 p.m.; 12-i'car 
olds. 2:45 p.m.

Kaysee Tstiji, field msdf&ei 
a nee superintendent, r 
that approximately 100 shrul 
were planted and part pf 
groiuidis cleared of weeds*'

doing well on small lureis 
lijjiit lino.

For mo»e information call^ 
fat FAirfax 8-2173.

lel

24 LANES
Open 24 Hours

Smugglers' Cov*
Coffee Shop   Nursery

Polos Verdes Bowl
24600 Crensh«w Blvd. 

DA 65120

ALL LKAfiUK HONORS
Joe Austin of South 

School, a , forward, was selected
for Crescent League All League 
first team honors. Cliff Roy. 
center .was named to the second 
team In basketball.

Action in Bowl-O-Diome's 
First Animal Presidents Doubles 
Sweeper scorching the popular 
lanes right down to the last 
squad, ending another Schreiber 
event with the guaranteed $750 
prize pot going away over the 
top.

Powerful scores were racked 
up during the closing hours but 
 none of the competing doubjo 
combinations succeeded in 
knocking Massey DepreV and P. 
Morel and from the first place po 
sition held with their whopping 
1337 dual effort. Kegling champs 
)>ocketpd the main hunk of loot 
from the two week affair. $1110 
instead of the $'250 guaranteed 
for first in the double*.

Sheldon Hippo aqd George 
Welch scattered the pins for a 
rou.«ing 1313 tally, taking second 
and collecting $231.25. Coppinj? 
third and $150.15 w;>s Bill Moad 
and S. Ixeri for their combined 
1310 three game totals while a 
couple of Bowl-O-Drome regu 
lars, (tory Shore and Oorge Shi- 
bao connected for 1307 to share 
the $120 fourth place money. 
Fifth and sixth in the doubles 
column, amounting to $180 
shared b.v H. Carlson and .lohn 
Faggus, B. O'Conner and S. Pal 
las, each pair coming up with 
1.102 on the scoreboard as A. Mar 
zich and S. A. Keck tossed out 
an even 1300 effort for 7th spot 
and $45.

Jackle Dykes, who winks the 
scales to about 105 pounds, had 
Bowl-O-Drome wood flying all 
over with her new 16 pound 
'bomb" when she Mizzled to her 
all time high scratch set of 598, 
latching onto the top nptch In the 
gals scratch division good for 
$25, Iwsides winding up with a 
scorching 712 with handicap to 
claim first place honors and 
$100.70 In the optional singles 
with handicap division.

Von Bergen' pocke-ted $120.80 
second place money In the sin 
gles for his 710 tally, while D. 
I ,a Douceur netted $80.70 and 
third spot honors with his 707 
and the $50 first In the mens

Face L. B.
David will -meet Goliath to 

morrow when the perennial dy 
namos of junior college aquatic 
conquest, the Long Beach Vik 
ings, host El Camino College.In 
a conference swim meet.

David, ready with a crew of 
talented aquamen, hopes to 
pull the upset which-would de 
throne the traditional Metropol 
itan Conference champs.

A loss to Long Beach would 
virtualy. cancel the Warriors' 
hope for first place on the first 
day of the conference season. 
Despite the edge tabbed for 
Long Beach, the Warriors, con- 
stantly improving in the pools, 
feel confident that they can 
pull the upset if key swimmers 
avoid illness and maintain 
peak condition.

El Camino is strong in both 
the 400-yard medley and 400 
freestyle relays. Wins are like. 
1y in the 50 and 100 freestyle 
and 2oo breaststrokc events.

Ix>ng Beach, alerted to the 
Warrior threat, will be out to 
hold Its first place tenure.

In a pre-conference conflict 
with the strong mermen from 
Fuller ton College Wednesday, 
the Warriors dropped a meet, 
57-28

The college record of 4:23.2 
in the 400-yard medley relay 
wa» changed to 4:15.0 by the

Official Rawlings Distributor

* BASEBALL SHOES
LITTLE LEAGUE

REGULAR $5.95 PAIR

883 Pr.
OFFICIAL BASEBALL SHOES 
Regular $9.95 .................

JMMBtf*
TOYS   HOBBIES   SPORTING GOODS

4864 W. 190TH ST., TOKRANCE FR 2-8017 

YEAR-ROUND LAYAWAYS SAH GREEN STAMPS

DEVON 
MOTORS

C.H. Dimmette Von Moffet

Successors to

HERMAN MILLER 
PLYMOUTH INC,

  '
*

Your New Dealer 

Is

Devon Motors-Plymouth
1600 Cabrillo Avenue 
Downtown ToVrance

Warrior 
by Bill

relay team, 
Denny, Ron

manned 
Ronison,

Kgrl Bergatrom and Jay Miller.

scratch, recording a tremendous 
701 for his three pip splintering
games.

Fourth in the with
handicap srtntched b.v Bill Moad 
with HM eten 700. «ood for $40, 
while Donna Harkdull collected 
$20 coming in second In the KB!K 
scratch with r>r>2, as Carmen FUK- 
cardo pitched n ne«t !>17 for 
third ami 1 $i:>.

FILL IN THIS BLANK 
10 ORDER TICKETS BY MAIL
Special - Gala Coliseum - Special

1959 OPENER 
ST. LOUIS CARDINALS

TUESDAY MITE, APRIL 14
(You will receive receipt and priority number 

on this order by return mail)

Mail Check to 
LA. Dodgers, Coliseum, LA. 37

Opener Only
Reserved Seats at $3.50 $   
Box Seats at $2.50 $  

TOTAL $  
Preittlled »*   Public R^rvirr by th* Tormrur I'vf^

MOTORS
DEVON

H. Dimmctte Von Moffct

Successors to

HERMAN MILLER 
PLYMOUTH INC.

  

Your New Dealer

Devon Motors-Plymouth
. 1600 Cabrillo Avenue 

Downtown Torrance

16 DIFFERENCE
AND PLYMOUTH'S GOT'

BIG
DIFFERENCE 

IN

STYLI

From new rwr Sport Deck 
to handsome guile, 
Plymouth's modern good 
taste speaks for itself. 
No extremes in styling here 
 this is progressive 
sty ling at its best I.

Compare! Plymouth gives you so many more features, so much more value for your new-car dollar. 
And, thanks to Plymouth's many economy teatuies for 'S9. you'll save moqey every mile you drive!

BIG
DIFFERENCE 

IN

FEATURES

PLYMOUTH
Torsion-bar front suspension

Total-Contact Brakes

Electric windshield wipers

Most driver headroom

Most driver legroom

Greatest trunk capacity

long-life baked enamel

V
x/

V

V

V
.V

V

CAR 
»C"

V

-]

CAR
"F"

\/

PLYMOUTH CAR
"C"

CJ
**

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

Swivel Sitts

Rear Sport Deck styling

Push-Button transmission

Push Button heating

Mirror-Matic rear-view mirror

Biggest engine

V

V

V

V
V
\/

 

BIG; 
DIFFERENCE IN j

RIDE AND I
PERFORMANCE i

AND PLYMOUTH'S "TWO-MILE TRY-OUT" PROVES IT!

Two miles at the wheel, and you'll agree no other car in Plymouth's field can match 
the smoothness of Plymouth's no-extra-cost Torsion-Aire Ride. And you'll enjoy a 
new feeling of command when you boss the biggest V-8 in Plymouth's field-the 
optional New Golden Commando 395.

BUT...YOU DON'T PAY FOR THE DIFFERENCE!
TIiat'« because all three, top-selling low-price ears are priced within a few dollars of each other. 

They all cost, about the same, but only Plymouth gives you the Big Difference, for yuur money. 
See your Plymouth dealer for the facts and figures . . . and ask for that "TxvoJMile Try-Out" !««!. ?vt

So much th* same in pric9.. . so different on the road...

HERMAN MILLER PLYMOUTH, Inc
llSOO Cabrillo Avr.


